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lionTOsr will be (wo hundred and fifty

yean old in September next, and will cele

brate its anniversary about a month before
thm Baltimore celebration. The first settle-

ment of B ton was made September 7th
(old style). 1630. by a party who had come

over that vear with John Winthrop from
'England. -

' '

Kate Field believes in predt stinatioo, and

that our action are cor trolled and our coarse

shaped by God, and Ue adds: -- George Eliot
waa destined to be a trreat woman. She i a
sreat woman, but it la net through berselt
alone." Kate did not say whether God ar
rimmed Gorce El of conoection with the
philosopher Lewes. .

Colonel Johsj B. Bbowkxow think thai
in all tne s.utLern States the Democrat have

the electoral machinery, and "will beat Graol
by as bik a majority as any other man." He
cuta down1 the number of Grant delegates op

the Tennessee delegation from fourteen
'twelve, and says Sherman is the favorite
the State, but that neither be nor any other
Republican candidate can hope to carry it.

I.t the death of Colonel Hardee, of New
Oc leans, the country baa lost one of the ablest

sanitary engineers, - a gentleman of bigb
scientific attainment and of unblemished
reputation. Ha was captain of United States
engineers before the war, and served on the
stuff of General Joe Johnston and Genera)

Hardee as colonel ol engineers. He was

chief engineer of Louisiana, yellow-leve- r

commissioner, and nt of the so
p.intv ot American civil engineers when he

'died. -

Ansnt the turning looa of o many new-ma-

physicians, a critic say (hat at simple
remedies and abstinence from indigestible
food will not be tolerated by the ignorant,
young doctor who goes to the country mast
be a little politic or lose patients. Colorless

medioinesaresus pec ted of h avin a. no stren g th,
and a little innocent burned sugar taeeh. tut.)
will give the required confidence. Neat wag-

ons also claim, respect; and the village doc-to- r's

coachman thoUd never be seen abroad
in his shirt sleeves.

-

The New York Herald, which for a week

had supported Futh for - President, now
' suvs that Grant is the only fit candidate fo

I'resideu.. ?Ot course," it remarks, "we do
not. mean by this that no other citizen of the
United States would make a good adminis-

tration. But those who. are best qualified te

to run against him, declaring their opin-

ion of his superior filnts. The practical
choice lies between him and hi immediate
riv Is, and in this restricted field we have no

hesitation in saying that he ia the only fit
candidate." ' "'

Gborob William Curtis, editor of flar-pe- r't

Weekly, lectured bettre the Independ-
ent Republican association or New York, at
Cliitkeriag hall, on Thursday night last, and,
among other things, said that "in the Statt
of New York and in the State of Pennsyl-va- n

a personal politics has already so far sup
planted the American principle the funda-
mental principle of liberty that the impor-
tant Republican question in New York is not

wbut in the conviction of the party, but what
does Mr. Cameron min tn rlo ?"

Thb Monteromery Advertiser and Hail re
porta that Mr; E. C. Gordon,' a brother ol
Senator Gordon, of Georgia, has been can-

vassing Walker and other counties of Ala-

bama for the purpose of securing subscrip-
tions to a line of railroad to be constructed
through that section frrm some point on the
Memphis and Charleston railroad. Hi prop
oaition is to de effect that eastern capital
will cemmence operations toward, buildings
railroad within four month and get it ready
for use within three jeats if the owner of the
land will release their mineral in said land
to the parties proposing to build said .road. 4
It is said that no doubt exists but that Gor-

don and the enterpris:ng men backing him
will pui-- the road through; "but;" adds the
Advertiser and Mail, "we don't suppose that
the owners of the land will give up their in-

terest, though they will no doubt donate a
large pars of riem."

Thb New York Herald't Washington cor-

respondent sums up the Democratic situation,
and sajs that it is believed to be very much
better than ttat of the Republicans. Then
is no violent quarreling on the Democratic
side. The State conventions, so far as held,
have developed no bad feeling, and, while
candidates are numerous, the leading mec
speak confidently ot a hatmonions convention
and judicious nominations. The two-thir- d

rule, which obtains in Democratic conven-

tions, is regarded a a preventive of acrimoni
ous quarreling and and an im-

portant help to good work. The disposition
to place an eastern man at the head of the
icket increase with discussion. It is sot o
that not onlv is New York the importaiit
battle-ground- , but also that in western Stater
those Republic), and independent voter
whose support is hoped for will be more apt
to voto for an eastern than a western Demo-

crat. Trouble about the New York delega
tions will be avoided at Cincinnati by admit
ting both nnri c'ving tn pwcS halt a vote.

Thb Atlanta Constitution, speaking fcr
General Goidon, says, all rumors and
statement to the contrary notwithstanding,
that that gentleman resigned his place in the
senate because he waa too poor to hold it.
Ia this condition hs was neither singular nor
alone. Almost every southern senator holds
his seat at the sacrifice of his peace of mind.
and if he were to die would leave his family
scantily cared for. Mr. Lamar is a poor mas
in the literal sense of the word. Mr. Ran-

som is quite aa poor.' Senator. Hampton is
hardly able to maintain himself, and Gen-

eral Butler is hardly so easy as General
Hampton; Senator Garland has little else but
his salary, and: Vance, Harris and Morgan
are in the same fix. Senator Davis, of West
Virginia, and Beck, of Kentucky, are the
only touthern senators who may be called in-

dependent in circumstance. The northern
senators, on the contrary, are rich almost
without exceotiou. They.' made money
rather than lost.it during the war, and did
not suffer from the results of the war. The
southerners, on the other hand, saw their
princely fortunes swept oat Of existence as it
by magio.

Thb editor of the North American Re
view made a special trip to West Point for
the purpose of getting aa inside expression
of opinion in the case of Whittaker, and he
was successtul in securing tho pen or P. S.
Michie, pio'esstrof natural and experimental
philosophy, who, in a lengthy article in the
current number of th Kevitw, goes over all
the testimony and statements and reaches the
conclusion that the out rag a on the negro
endet was bcn.. Previous to the "outrage"
Prof. Mic Lie had felt fcreat sympathy for
Whittuker and had helped him out of school a
hours with his studies. Since that time, how-
ever, hit fi elm! have changed and he gives
his reasons therefor in the article refeired to:
He says: "6a the part of the superintendent,
protestors, instructors and ttfioer at the
acadtmy, and by the authorities at Washing-
ton, Whittaker had received, because of his
color, marked advantage a beyond those usu-
ally extended to his white comrades, and to

hih ha now owes his position at cdet. Hi

hare in a very few instances spoken
nrd of encouragement to him, one nas

.isitad him in a friendly way in hit room, but

the large majority of his claw have not sougn.

invited social intercourse witn Dim.

XHK FCKKBAL Of COIiOIKL WUf
LUH T. AlKBi.

The death of this most conspicuous eitisen

not ta him bv slow approaches or with

insidious delays, but like the thunderbolt
from a clear sky. As already announced in

the Appeal cf Sunday, he wa drowned on
SatnrdRO last, while on a fishing excursion

The manner of his death was dramatic, anu

it came upon the community like the shadow
of a trreat cloud. The surprise was followed

by a feeling of sincere gnet throughout me
city, as there has never Uvea in jneniuu..
man who enjoyed more fully the love ana
resDect of the whole community man aia
Hnlonel William T. Averv. The luneral

. . t ec
services Sunday evening suoweu now auw
cionately the deceased was loved by the peo
ple who had known him from his boy hood

la every part of the city and in the country,

where hi death had been announced, the
people gathered together, and with saddened
nearU. choked utterance and tearful eyes

bespoke their deep grief at the loss they had
sustained. There was a general manifestation
of sorrow throughout the country. Everywhere
tbe shadow ot the great tffl ction fell darkly.
The only topio discussed wa the life and vir
tue of the dead- - Reminiscences were re-

vived by the old, and stories were told by all.
illustrating the nobility ot the heart which
had ceased to throb. Everybody knew "Tom
Avery," as he was familiarly called, and all
could find in their personal experiences some

oeculiar remembrance to the honor of his
memory. On Sunday, up to the time desig
nated for the removal of the remains, large
numbers of sympathising friends called at
the family residence on Poplar street, and
paid their final tribute ot respect to the dead,

Tuere were among those who filled the spa'
oiojs parlors and large halls men and women
who .had known and been intimate with
Colonel Avery for years, and as they gazed
jpon the face of the deceased, which wore its
tfood-aatur- and open-heart- smile, they
gave vent to the deep emotions that stirred
cheir hearts. The silent sympathy pictured
in the faces of others was a sufficient tribute
to their sincere regard for the dead, and, if
there was anything more touching, it
wa ' to ' be seen in the floral offer

tag which covered the casket in such
oeautitui profusion. At half-pa- st three
o'clock the pall-bear- came upon their lad
errand. They took charge of the casket, a
procession was formed and marched to the
Second street Methodist church, where
immense concourse of people had assembled
to bear testimony to their respect to the de
ceased. After the usual services, the remain
were followed by a long procession to Elm'
wood, where a larg concourse were awaiting
tneir arrival. Amid the mourning of an
untxampled gathering ot the people, the
casket was consigned to the grave, and ol the
many thousands who sleep in this silent city
of the dead, it may be truthfully said that
Eim wood never took to its boscm a nobler
man than William T. Avery. Having al-

luded to his career in Sunday's Appeal as
number of the legislature, clerk of the law
court, member of ' congress, Confederate
oolonel and clerk of the criminal court, we
shall only say of him as an official that envy

and jealously, detraction and caulmny never
dared to sully his name. It is our business
at present to speak of Colonel Avery's private
virtues, and we do this with a faltering pen,
for we were hound to him by twenty'
three years of unbroken friendship, and
wish to deposit on his grave the offerings
of a love and affection which have been in
tenaified and consecrated by death. Ha is
oeyond the reach of flattery, and we speak
our honest convictions when we say we never,
knew a more lovable, magnetic and eympa

bis tamily. bus love for his wife was marvel
ous in its strength and freshness. It waa tbe
passion of his life. To the very last he was
ner lover. She was all to him, and nobly
did she fill his life with her sweet and loyal
love. Oiten will she exclaim in sadness and
sorrow: "O for the toucnof a vanished hand
and the sonnd of a voice that is still;" but
alas! she will never again feel the
warm grasp of his - hand or hear
the music of the voice which has so
often whispered its gentle thoughts and fan
oies. All our poor, barren sympathies are
hers, but they cannot give back the dead bus
band, or bring healing to tbe bruised heart.
He always brought with him into his house
bold the fragrance of jay and received his
ohildren with smiles and kind words. The
love which he cherished for hi grandchild
was beautitul in its devotion. He made this
child the idol of his life. There was some
thing pathetic in this beautiful little
girl .hovering around the casket and
standing at the foot of the grave of her
worshiper. Just as Carlyle ever alter dwelt
upon the smile his wife had given him a few
minutes before she was dashed to death, so
will we ever associate the memory of W. T.
Avery with the bright smile which lighted
up his face on Friday morning last while he
eloquently told cf his lore for the little di
vmity that was gilding his life with bright
sunshine. His home associations were sim
ply delightful, for there he was as artless.
happy and loving as the child with whom he
played. The magnitude of his heart was al
ways developed in the hour ot sffltction. Be
ing one of the oldest lawyers at the Memphis
oar, and knowing the warmth of his gener
ous nature, he was always selected to pay s
tribute to the memory of a deceased member
He waa peculiarly happy on such occasions,
He always spoke with deep feeling, earnest
ness and a vehemence that produced a pro
found impression. Full of emotion when his
sympathies were aroused, they came swell
ing forth like the billows of tbe sea,
Indeed Colonel Avery was one of tbe finest
publio declaimers Memphis ever produced.
IT. ' . . ... .no was a greai reader, ana his mind was
stored with much valuable knowledge. His
language was careless and slovenly in con
venation, but he was a chaste writer and
bis prepared addresses were classical in style.
neb, eloquent and perfect in their diction
He was an impetuous, vehement overwhelm
ing speaker. His voice was strong and musi
oalt and his eloquence was not the quiet
stream of calm, persistent argumentation;
but the broad rushing river, tbe torrent, the
resistless ocean tides. Bjt he was so mag
oetio, and seemed so much in earnest that his
vehemence gave great force to his utterances,
In all that makes the true man W. T. Avery
waa one ot the highest types of his race. He
was cast in a heroic mould and waa the soul
of honor. His love of the right; his high
sense cf personal propriety ; hia fidelity to
truth without regard to consequences; his
known courage, all combined to make him
respected. . We can truthfully say that after

long acquaintance with him, characteriz d
by sorrows and joys, that under every
test there has been no trait which

enrich and ennoble manhood which
we have not telt and seen to be tull- -

orbed in the heart and character of Colone'
W. T. Avery. There was ao bitterness in
his nature. Envy and malion and hatred
never even knocked at the door of his heart.
He never lost a friend or made an enemy.
His nature wassoured by no disappointments,
and wasted by to stormy passions. There
was nothing in his life for a friend to sup
press or an enemy to proclaim. Ha had none
of the irregular impulses by which men of
talent and position are so often led astray,
and nothing of that weakness of charaoter

bich so often accompanies brilliant endow
ments. And now that his lite is closed we
can all mourn for him only with that natural

rrow which is a juit tribute to departed
worth, and a character symmetrical in all its
proportions. No taint ever attached to his
name while liviog, and no stain can ever dis-
figure tbe bright csutobeon of his memory
now that be is dead. A renowned hero, in
dying, said: 'Lft ns cross the river and rest
under tbe shadow ot the trees. May we
not hope that our deceased friend has safely
passed the river ot lite and found a resting-plac- e

beneath the palm trees of a blissful im
mortality.

TELE MEMPHIS IDIIST
TALMAUK

On the Despotism of American PoUtlcs

The Great Preacher Kevlew the
Modus Operandi of the Maehlae

which Grinds Out Nomina

nations and Controls the

Totes of the Two Great Parties of the
Country Both of Them Meed to be

Reformed, he Thinks Voters
fchonld be Independent of

the WUy Demagogues.

Special totht Appeal. ' ,

Nkw York. May 24 Rv. T. DaWitt
TalmacA veaterdav - delivered a sermon on
tbe despotism or American pontics unac dm
attracted a irreat deal of attention. .The
church was densely packed.'- - After tb open
ing hymn, Before Jehovah awjui nront,
was sung by the choir, the rtverend pastot
read a roll ot two nunatea ana iniriy new
member who joined the church daring the
pnsent revival, hte tnea gave out tne cexc,

l u tree born. Acts xxu: zo. ana bhiu
So. seventeen hundred years before Thomas

JrBerson wrote ine Declaration or ioue.
pendence, Paul made his declaration ot inde-
pendence. An cfficial brag had been telling
that throueh eminent service or large eom- -

enation be bad obtained nis iiocriy, wneo
Paul, remembering thatTarBUS the place of
hia nativitv had been manumutea dj A.nu- -

nius. responds:." My freedom dates farther
back than yours. I am not a liberated slave.
Mv cradle had no snackies on us rocaers.
M v mother was not a serf. . 1 was free born
That la descrtDtive ot evrrv person born id
America within the last seventeen years, and
is true or all tne wnite peopie oorn on mis
continent, and vet there is a wide ttton
made in all parts ot this land to maoacie
the people. The attempt is to make us all
slaves, I speak to you of the despotism ot
American oolitic. We are on the eve ot the
great presidential nominations. The trtops
are gathering for Cnieago and Cincinnati.
The air is hot with political imprecations.
We are all being whipped into line as far as
possible. There are tour or five pair ot spec
tacles, 'one of which we are expected to put
on. The politica guillotines are being rolled
cut and all recalcitrants are shown the kmte
for their necks and the basket into which
their head is to ro.l. The men wbo manage
the political machines are tightening tbe
screws: and making more turn the oranks.
Doleeatea to the national conventions are
bavmoi the rooe of a stout resolution of in
structions Dot about the neck, and have inti
mated lo them that u tney think best to vo'e
different from the instructions given the rope
will cet ti enter, until their faculties ot respi
ration i will be seriously interfered with.
8hedrack. Mesach and Abendago muBt tall
down end worship the image set up or roast
in a furnace seven times neateo. livery city
and town and neighborhood has what is com-
monly called its "boss," and each State a
larger boss, and all these State bosses come
together and decide who shall be the national
boss. Against this despotism of politics I
protest, and demand that we, who, like Saul
of Tarsia, were born free, shall without hin-
drance, or rcae lictioo, have- at conventions
and at ballot-boxe- s, and ia the discharge ot
all .

OUB PUBLIC DUTIES. TULL LIBERTY

to do what we will, God only being oar judge.
Firsfe Let us not submit to the effort made

every four years to make ua believe that
is at stake. If oar institutions are

so rickety that every four years we are in
danger of a smash-up- , the sooner they go to
pieces the better, and something be substi-
tuted which has in it the elements of dura-
bility. I I remember ten Presidential eleo
tions, and I remember that each time the
Democratic and Whig parties, and later the
Democratic and Republican parties, assured
us with vehemence ghastly and terrific that
we were on the edge of ruin; we were within
a quarter of a mile of the eternal precipice.
Men walked tremulous with omens to the
ballot-boxe- - Carriages at the expense of
party organizations were sent to all the inva-
lids and aged voters, and they were, by lov-

ing patriots who were by Btrange coinci-
dence candidates for office lifted out of bed
and into wagon with pillows and cushions
and supported to the .ballot-bo- x where they
deposited for the lite of the country their
precious vote..- - I admit there have been piv-
otal elections on which much depended, but
half the time the only thins at stake was of
fiCAalgttlOBftga.The diapoiution to mvgnif)
our years, maaes our commerce fialt and de

moralises everything. Will the western mer
chant want to buy goods in New York when
the next autumn the land may be turned into
a nownng wilderness? .Alt merchants in all
business will tell yon that the Presidential
year is. a dull year,--; Everything is unsettled.
Who wants to buy plows . and harrows when
before your crops are raised, they tell us, we
may have a bloody Caspar on the throne, with
vultures and turkey-buzzar- tor his ordinary
pets, wun

THB SENATE CHAMBER
tv.ro ed into a coliseum, where he shall throw
to the lions those who are opposed to the
third term. Or, on the other hand.
paralytic, who will reinstate American slav
ery, put the Confederate generals on pen
sioas, nnd allow the south to eat up the
north. Already some of the political orators
on both sidts are getting out tbe old soeechei
that they maoe in the Fremont campaign
and the .Lincoln campaign, and at all the
other Presidential campaigns since, and by
cnaaging nere ana mere a name, tne speech
does jast as well as when it was original v
delivered, for, as it shows that everything is
on the verge of demolition, it is as appropriate
ror one campaign as another. When 1 was a
boy eight years ot age I heard tbe first doIi
tical speech of my lite. Standing barefoot in
tne broiling sun, at Bommerrille, .New Jer
sey, I listened to an orator frsm tbn west,
who showed me conclusively that if Will mm
Henry; Harrison., instead of Martin Van
Bureoi were elected to the Presidency, there
would be but little nse in my living to grow
up, as there would be no country left to live
in. - A few months ago I went to Boston to
lecture in Music hall, when I heard that at
Faneuil hall that same night tbe famous
western orator that i had heard at eight years
ot age was to address a political meetinc.
Hurrying through my work. I hastened down
to Faneuil hall, the cradle of liberty, and the
cradle was rocked that night under the same
speech which I bad heard in mv bo v hood
from which I found that the country was in
me same extreme peril as torty years ago,
the only variation in the speech being that
instead of the words William Henry Ham
son he put Ben Butler. Some of as remem
ber
THE INTKN8E AGITATION OF THB ELECTION
when Henry Clay and James K. Polk
were contestants tor the Presidential chair,
When Henry Clay was defeated my father
grew pale and sick, and said that all was lost
Ho had felt tbe magnetie power of that splen
did Ksntuckian, whose name I cannot pro
counce without an enthusiasm that tingles
from heel to scalp. But was everything
list? No. That election gave as the vast
lexan domain, rich beyond all agricultural
estimates, and opened the doors for annexa
tion after annexation, nntil when the wind
blows from tbe west our flag dips in the At-
lantic, and when it blows from the east dips
in ins raciuc w e were told that the exist
ence of the country depended on the second
election of Mr. Lincoln to the Presidency,
but after Mr. Lincoln's death, which took
place within a month, Andrew Johnson Dur
sued the opposite policy and the country still
lives. We were told last autumn that the
safety of the State depended on whether Mr.
Kibinson or Mr. Cornell should be governor.
we nad a cnane ot omcers. i do not see
any particular difference. The sun rises at
the same hour as it did last year, and the
tides sec in frcm tne sea with the same
strength. Fellow citizens, while we feel tbe
greater or less importance of this election, let
us quit this crisis business and feel that God
built . this country to have it stand
I have made up my mind that
the Alnrgbty s capacity to keep this coun
try on U upward march does not
depend either on the Cincinnati or Chicago
convention. If ever we could aff rd to have
a calm, deliberate, nnfevered Presidential
election, this is thone. Whether one of
fifty good men shall be elected it will not
make two per cent, difference in your tapes

it will not make the part
of an inch ot variation" in your national wet
fare, The only difference will be that if the
Democrats come into cower, your Rsoobli
cans will have to get out, and if the Republi
cans triumph they will put in their men.
But in many eases there will not be even
that difference, for miny ot the politicians
will have forecast enough to see what is
coming, and they will change tneir pontics
in time to save their fortunes, lnese sailors
will adjust their fortunes to suit the wind.

A XIwaPAPER OENTLXJtAJr

not far from where I stand, told me 'that af-

ter the change of an administration he went
into a Dlaoe where there many employes and
expected to find new men, but to his surprise
tbey were the same old incumbents, and
when he asked them how it was he found
tbat tney had all hapoened at the same time
the administration ohanged to conscientiously
change their old political sentiments. - Tbe
lion f our oation's strength is covered 'with
grees-bott- le flies that im snckini? th lifaont
of hia neck and flank. On the first Tuesday
in govern ber he will terribly shake himself,
and a new set of green-bottl- e flies, and more
hungry, will take their nlaiwa. TnatAsH nf
standing agape at what will come next, go to

'

work every man at his honest business. Do
not believe the pronanciamento of the des
potic political bureaus, tbat tne country is in
danger of going to pieces. There is no more
danger than tbat the moon will go to pieces. OfYon will also help
OVERTHROW THE DESPOTISM O" POLITICS

by resisting the idea that either party is im
maculate, and juding tor yourseu as to wno
is best fitted for the management of State or
national effioes. Do not vote for a man
merely because your party nominates him.

a show bow mnco batter tne onu party is
than the other I place beside each other the
Louisiana returning board and the . political
scheme in Maine last autumn, the Belknap
frauds ot one party and the Tweed larcenies
nf the other. There is a vast difference be
tween men, but the difference between me
twn narfina is the difference between fifty and
half a hundred. Bom parties need raaicai
reformation, and by the time they are uuy
reformed one or the other will be reformed
out of existence. But is there no test? Are
wa tn have no preferences? So far from sav
ing that, I declare that the man who does not
vote is not wortny oi American ciuzsnsmp.
Bat do not let our vote be a ouna suomission
to nartv wire pullers. Let there be no kneel

. , i. rrti . l.in tr ta aernaeosio uenesu iuo uuwuuu
ith ns all bow is. who then shall be our

next President. First, he must be a man of
annS. moral character. Let me say as a mat
Ur nt congratulation that the most of the
men who are proposed are ot nign moral
character. You and I can remember tbe
time when some prominent Jrresidenuai
nanriidatmi were libertines and samblers and
intemperate. One of our Vice-- f residents
was sworn in drunk. Use of our Uaited
States secretaries of state was carried home
Irom his effic in

BEASTLY INTOXICATION.

The congressional hall has been disgraced,
at times, by men too intoxicated to walk, yet
representing Delaware and Illinois and New
York. But the morality or immorality ot
candidates is rightly becoming more and
more a question. It matters not how talented
m. man ia if ha ia bad. Ginias is worse than
.tnn.rlirv if it move in the wrons direction.
A nation ot hemes neeas over it a man wuu
regards the sanctity of the domestic circle
A nation of vonrwr men looking up for an
example needs in its highest place of honor
one whose morality is undisputed. A man
who cannot govern himself cannot govern
torty tour millions. Let the churches and
the schools and the ministers and the home
steads vote for gcol morals. Moreover, we
must have as President a respecter of tbe
christian religion. We apply no religious
t!r. But this country, discovered by a whris

tian man, and settled by the Pilgrim fa hers
and tha Hupuenots. aud other men exuea

and having taken posses
sion of this continent in the name of God,
must not have at its head one who has con
tempt for

THE CHRISTIAN RKLIQIOJT.

The corner-ston- e of our institutions 19 not the
constitution ot the United States, but the
bible. Without that, republican institutions
are an ever asting impossibility. VV ashing
ton, the first President, was a christian, and
the eominc President ought to be at least a
respecter of christian institutions. Our next
President must also be a man of heart large
enough to encircle all the States and Ternto-r.e- a.

If he be a western man. and he have
prejudices against tbe seac st, and his chief
anxiety is the change of commercial center,
or an eastern man and he believes the west
are tor repudiation, or a southern man and he
think that the north are an igntfble genera-
tion, or a northern man and he wants to keep
up the old grudge good and fight over ques-

tions which were settled over seventeen years
Aan. then he must have the backing ot con
vention or ballot-box- . It takes a b ger man
to till the Presidential chair than it used to,
because the country is Digger. Xhere were
only thirteen States to drive

WHEN WASHINGTON TOOK HIS PLACB.

as charioteer. Now. there are thirty-eigh- t,

though with the wire-b- it of the telegraph on
can guide them better than yon might sap- -

pose, still tbe responsibilities are many times
greater. Three-fourt- of this centuiy were
civen tiD to sectional strife: let us have the
last twenty years of tbe century for talk
about something else. L?t our public men
gather up their old speeches on the dead is-

sues of the country and send them down to
the paper mill and have them turned into
new white paper, on which they shall write
one gojd rousing speech on the moral, or
financial, or commercial, or agricultural op-

portunities now bursting upon us. Da not
be compelled by the despotism ot politics to
think that there is only here and there
a rnrtn that can save tbe country. There are
a hundred tnat can save it. Ia other words,
it is saved. We have got oat into such calm
waters that the old ship of State will not
nerd much navigation. The flowers of this
spring have covered
u-s- not me nu-j- r oi vunteuiiuu tlumpTB bUWh
the flowers. In the pulpit and on the plat-
form, and in convention and at the ballot box,
let us plan unity. Why do we want to fight
anymore? Is life so long tbat we hava a
surplusage we want to get rid of? Is" the
sword better than the wheat cradle? Is there
no way of raising rich pasturage without the'
mouldering ot human banes and the red rain
of human carnage? Henceforth the only use
for the musket in tbis land shall be as a
trinket for holiday turnouts. Your navy
yards will be transformed into museums con-
taining tbe hulks of ships that belonged to
the barbaric ages, when men used to settle
quariels, national and international, by
slaughter. The eagle on our coin and on our
enMgn will be exchanged for the dove, the
bird of blood for the bird of the olive branch.
Peace, established once, let it be established
forever. I give as a panacea for all present
national ills tor the preservation of our conn
try
THE CHEISTIANIZATION OF THE AMERICAN

PEOPLE.
Get their hearts right and they will vote
right. Have you any idea that the' erofes
sional politicians, as snob, will lift our nation
t its high destiny ? They never have done
an j thing bat get offi.e and mike troub'e,
The people at home, nsiug again and again
in their u.ight, have commanded gte-t- t pub-
lio reformations. The politicians got us into
our tour years of international tight. Did
tney seuie ur ao. ine people took up
arms and settled it, and a'terward com'
manded peace. Toe professed politicians
again and again ruioed our American com
merce. Did they restore it ? No. The peo
ple rose with their hard-bande- and

industries and overcome the financial
misfortunes.

TO THB PEOPLE, THEN, "WE LOOK
while we pray God tor tbeir evangelisation
A practical religion taking possession of the
ballot box will end illegal voting. Practical
christian men taking possession of tbe pri
maries and caucuses, that will secure right
ous nominations. Christian apology, such
as William E. Gladstone the other dav
wrote to the Austrian government, that is
tne Key-not- e tor tbe settlement ot all dimcul
ties between men, between States, between
nations. Instead of bullets and
and burning cities and wholesale national
massacre, explanation, treaty, forgiveness.
universal band-shakin- g and apology. From

Ltbe way things are tending I conclude that
Uod is going to take possession ot this na
tion.

THE CHURCH,
instead of being a "select crew" to carry s
few passengers with tender feet on soft otto
mans from earth to heaven, will be throneed
by the masses. The Mississippi, the Ohio
and the Hudson, as they roll on from source
to outlet, will see no overtasked workman,
ne penury, no waste places, ine morning.
laughing on our eastern coast will give glad
salutation to the evening waving ita banners
on the western coast. And agriculture will
bring all its sheaves, and mining all its
precious metals, and manufacturing all its
ingenious fabrics, and art all its pencils and
chisels, and literature all its printing presses
and commerce all its masts, and religion all
its altars and towers and put tbem down at
the feet of Him "on whose vesture and on
whose thigh" is written king of kings and
lord ot lords. Most hixh God ot Plymouth
Kick and .Hanker Hill and Valley Forge and
Appomatox Courthouse, protect this nation 1

I do not care who is President if God is king,
w ben to turn tom an ot the land dox- -

ologies arise, we will give (rra.eful, pro-
longed, triumphant and universal amen.

Isksmts Pareats-Cfcarlta-ble BTecroea.
Louisville Post: "The misery caused by

sin is wen illustrated by a very sad case
which developed here yesterday. About
three o clock in tbe morning in that part of
tbe city known 8 the roint, a young girl
was wandering auout in the rain and wind
seeking shelter at every house. But her piti
ful cries tor help wera drowned by the roar
of the Btoim and she was unable to awaken
any one willing to give ber shelter. Finally
she was taken in by a poor negro family,
who offered her a corner of their poor cottage
and did what they could to relieve her suf-
ferings, which sooa became intense. The ne
gro started after a doctor, but at that unsea-
sonable hour wasunabln to procure one, until
at last he came across Dr. Corrigan, who was
ast returoing from a sick-be- d. The doctor

went immediately to the place, and the
young lady was soon delivered of a fine girl
baby. Mother and child are doing well, and
still remain with the negro family. The poor
mother is a pretty young woman of seven-
teen, named Agnes Childeis. Her parents live
near the place where she is now harbored.
Tbey refuse to cava anything to do with
her, but drove her out ot doors to the mercy
of the town when they discovered her dis
grace. Her betrayer a name is not known.

5falarla.
In countries where this is prevalent. War

ner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure and Wai-ner- 's

Safe Pills are used . and with wonderfol
success. These are highly recommended as
a preventive to yellow fever. As a cleanser
of the blood, they are without an equal.

APPEAL-TUESDA-Y, A&.A.Y
GORDON,
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Georgia, by his Resignation Raises
a General Rumpus la that State and

Sels Old Bob Toombs to Cursing
him and Colquitt and Brown

Like Fury.

Charges of Bargain and Sale Made which
Bring Ont Vigorous Denials and De-

nunciations from the Parties
Most Concerned What the

. Press has to Say.

Atlanta special to the Cincinnati Commer
cial: 'No Dolitical event in the history of
niririi has nmated so nrofound a sensation

the resignation ot Uenerai uoraon irom
t.hft TTnir-- it States senate. ' and the appoint
ment ot Ex Governor Joseph E. Brown as his
successor. The people are indignant all over
the State, not, however, at the mere taci ot
nnnpral Rordun's resignation, nor ine ap
nnintmenfc nf tiovernor Urown. Dot at tne
means by which it was consummated. Tbey

Hih bargain and sale, the bartering
of offices, as has been openly charged was
done.
iKiiTEES STATEMENT TO THE BAKB BP

PECT.
Atlanta special to the New O.leans Timet:

"Great and universal indignation prevails
rhrnncrhrmt tha entire State over the appoint'
ment bv Governor Coiauitt of
Brown to the United States senatorship, vice
Gordon, resigned. In Columbus and other
leading cities of Georgia meetings have been
held and the action ot tue governor ao
nonnoed in the strongest terms at these meet'
inos. ' Resolutions were passed, charging
Brown with having been a traitor to the State
in days that are passed, and censoring uov- -

ernor Colquitt tor his sction in the matter,
Tbe whole- - affair is charged with being a
high-hande- d piece of trickery. Bargain and
sale is mtimated.and in some instances open
Iv charged againBt Gordon, Brown and Col
quitt, the three leading characters
in the transaction. Mr. Ne
comb. ' president of the Liu svilla
and Nashville combination, which, it is un
derstood. controls the Western and Atlantic,
Georgia Central, and Georgia railroad, is said
to be tbe man that engineered the entire
affair for the purpose of perfecting an ar
rangement by which the Western and Atlan
tic railroad can discriminate at Chattanooga
against the Cincinnati Southern and in favor
cf the Louisville and Nashville railroad. It
is now Drettv generally understood that Gor
doa has received at the hands of Newcomb
the appointment of attorney of the Louisville
and Nashville combination, at a salary ot ten
thousand dollars per year. Tbe fact that
Gordon has no record as a lawyer, having
only praoticed one year of his life, makes tbe
entire attair present a farcical appearance.
BOB TOOMBS CURSES BROWN, GORDON AUD

COLQUITT.

Atlanta special to the Chicago Timet;
"The surprise caused by Gordon's resignation
was to-da-y increased by the announcement
that Governor Colquitt had appointed as bis
successor Ex uovernor Joseph j. .Brown,
Dresident of the Western and Atlantic rail'
road, and the wealthiest man in the State.
No recent event in Georgia politics has
created so much gossip. It is openly talked
on the streets here that there has been a
trade between Brown and Gordon, with the
contrivance of Governor Colquitt. It is
charged that the arrangement was for Gor
don to resign and accept a position as attor
aey for the Louisville and Nashville railroad,
with a salary of ten thousand dollars. Brown
was to give up the presidency of the Western
and Atlantic and take Gordon's place to allow
the Louisville and Nashville to put some man
in charge of tbat road more fully in sympa
thy with its designs to discriminate against
the Cincinnati Southern. Gordon's personal
friends indicnantly deny such insinuations,
and demand proof. Bob Toombs is in the
citv cursing Brown. Gordon and
Colquitt, and swearing that he will expose
tua whole plan. Brown three years ago
wrote very bitter letters against Gordon, ac
cusing him of selling out to Iilden and play
mi traitor to his party, bjrious trouble oe
tweer. them was apprehended at one time,
but a few months ago they became reconciled
and seem to be heartily

WHAT GORDON SATS.
Washington special to tbe Atlanta Consti

tution : "General G jrdon has a beautiful home
near Atlanta, that, with a uttle improvement,
nan he msjjis-nr-s awortion'?8ome8t plao:8 in
home what it should be. He said to me the
otoer nubt: 'Tue thought ot a happy, peace
ful life at my own home, with my wife and
children about me, gradually improving and
teiutifying my place, entertaining my friends
quietly, and living in comfort and lodeoend
ence among my horses and cattle and clover.
is actually transporting. The hollow applause
of the puolio beside suc h a life is more than a
mockery. I feel that I have served my people
taitntuiiy wuerever they nave called me,
have had all the honors that they can bestow,
and have been satisfied with the fullest marks
of their confidence, and say to yoj that the
happiest moment of my life has arrived when
1 feel tbat 1 can honorably and conscientious
ly retire from public service and begin the
life tbat I have always hoped for.' The
first offer that General Gordon had
that decided him upon retiring from
tbe Benate, was a proposition to go to Oregon
and take general charge of large railroad and
mining interests there. This oflar came from
Mr. T. .hdenson Hogg, one of the richest
men in that State, and an old soldier of Gen
eral Gordon s. He offered a salary of fifteen
thousand dollars and a guarantee that it
would reach twenty five thousand. General
Girdon was strongly tempted to accept this
offer, and nothing but the love of Georgia
and uorgians prevented. As soon as it was
known tbat this offer had been made, he re-
ceived others almost, if not quite aa tempt
ing, one being the presidency of the Great
Southern railroad of Florida, that is develop'
ing into one of the grandest of southern en
terprises. It has been said that he would
take Governor Brown's place as president of
tha Western and Atlantic railroad. This is
not true. Governor Brown will hold the
presidency himself. Ic is more than probable
tbat alter he has had a month or two in
which to straighten out his private business.
General Gordon will tbe practice of
tbe law. He is in consultation with Judge
B.eckley.with whom he began the practice be-
fore the war, and my opinion is tbat he will
resnm? in that connection. In any event he
will not leave ueorgia.

what Gordon's friends sat.
Washington special to the Chicago Timet:

"Senator Gordon's friends to-da- gave good
reasons for his resignation. They say that
ne nas- - a targe tamuy two daughters in
school and a son just entering college and
tbat nis income as s nator is insumoient to
enable him to get along. He has received
an oner ot ten thousand dollars a year to act
as attorney for a railroad company in his
orate., tie owns some land in tbe northern
part of his State where coal-fiel- lie unde
veloped. Ia his desire to give himself np
wnoiiy to his private interests he has insisted
upon resigning.

BROWN
was one of the most rabid secessionists in the
south, and, aa governor of Georgia, during
the entire war, poshed it with great vigor.
joining tne republican party after the war,
he became very violent to the Democrats,
and represented tbe State at large ia the
convention wnicn nominated (irant. when
the Greeley movement arose he joined that,
and then fell into the Democratic ranks. He
has not been active in politics, however, since
Urant s hrBt election. Hia appointment has
caused a fuss in the Democratio party, and
will still further complicate already serious
dissensions in the party. The independent
leaders are already denouncing this senato
rial business, and in the coming campaign
tney win go to tne bottom ot it. lbev now
confidently claim tbat they will elect their
whole State ticket next fall, and put in a
meiorityot the congressmen. Krown is con
sidered by many tbe ablest msn in the State;
is a profound lawyer, and superb debater.
Hia ability induces many, who do not like
him personally, to approve his appointment,
but he will have a hard fight before the leg
islature.

The Raaanr ef Trade and B areata.
Atlanta Constitution: There has been

published in some newspapers the details of
a rumor that there has been a trade or bar
gain by which the change in the senatorship
was made. Tbe directest wav of meetint?
mis sort oi tnmg is to let tne parties inter-
ested speak for themselves. It will be seen
from the following that they speak with ho
uncertain eoand :

WHAT GOVERNOR COLqUITT SATS.
I called at the executive office to see Gov

ernor Colquitt, and asked him if he would
not give to tbe publio through the columns
of the Constitution an answer to questions
bearing on the recent appointment. He re-
plied that he would do so with pleasure.

lou have heard tbe rumor, then, that
there was seme sort of a bargain or under-
standing between yourself and Governor
Brown or General Gordon in regard to their
resignation and appointment. What have
you to say about tbis?"

"1 have to say tbat it it utterly, wantonly
false," the governor replied, with great feel
ing, "and that no one but a liar or a thief
would make such a statement!"" There was then no sort ef understand
ing?"

None nor the hint of one none directly
or indirectly. I have had knowledge of Gen-
eral Gordon's desire to resign lor severs.

-- ; - ; Mmma

months. It gave me great concern to see
him leave the senate, and I resisted it nntil

saw that he was determined upon his course.
then began to look about for successor in

case he sent his resignation. I soon arrived
at the conclusion tbat the fittest appointment
was Governor Brown, and at once sent lor
him. - When he came I stated the case and
tendered him Aieneral Gordon's place. He
declined it at first, but I urged bim to accept,
anrl ha finallv - said that he would think it
over. There was not the slightest hint ot
any condition, or trade, or bargain, or under-
standing. He begged me to urge General
tiordoa to reconsider, saying tnat ne wougnt
General Gordon's retiring would be a loss to
the State. I promised to do this, and did do
it, and he left expressing thehope tbat Gen- -
rsai itnrnnn wnntti rru.niaiuni. t .at.

"You did not know. then, tbat ha would
ar.ert when von telefrranhed him?"

"I did not. 1 was both surprised ana grat
ified at his prompt acceptance. - -

" Yon have not reoreaented General Gar
don in any proposition or tender to Governor
Krnwn r

"None whatever. I do not know to this
moment what General Gordon is going to do

what position he is going to sccept, or what
has been ofterad him. or wnat ne wants, i
nnlv know that I tried to the very last to per
sonde him to remain in tbe senate, ana wnen
that failed SDDOinted the man, in my opinion
who was best able to hit bis seac l ao not
hlame anv man for expressing his opinon on
this appointment but I have nothing but
loathing and contempt tor tne man wno nints
of corrupt or questionable methods in getting

How do von account. Go7ernor. for the
fact that Governor Brown's appointment was
predicted as soon as (general ttordon s resig-
nation was announced?"

"Simply from the fact that General Gor-
don's resimaation had been nnder considera
tion some time, an ! I had consulted with
friends as to his successor, and had said to
some of tbem thst if he resigned I should
appoint Governor Brown, lhat is, 1 pre-
sume, tbe explanation. These friends must
have mentioned what they had he ird me say
as to my choice. '

WHAT GOVERNOR BROWN SATS.
From the executive ofhofl tbe Conetilution

man went to see Governor brown, la answer
to tbe samn inquiry put to Governor Colquitt,
Governor Brown said: .

The statement that there has been any
trade or bargain or condition in this matter
is an intam u falsehood, and you are autnor
izd and reaueeted to say this for m). i

Will yna give me the nistory oi your ap
nointmnt?"

I will. The first bint tbat l ever naa oi
General Gordon's intended resignation was
in u conversation with tiovernor Uolquitt.
He said to me that the resignation was prob
able, and asked me if I would accept the
nlace if lianeral liordon insisted on resign
ing. I stated that I would not, and 1 at
once nrged the governor to write to General
Gordon and urge him to remain in nis seat
lhe governor promised to do this, and teen
urged me, in case he failed, to accept tho
place. I still declined, but left the matter
open at bis request. After consulting with
some friends 1 decided to accept, in case
General Gordon resigned, ihere was no
suggestion or hint of any bargain or under
standing or condition, then or at any other
time. I was simply nrged to take the place,
and finally agreed. There never has bsen
the slightest hint of a condition."

"Did you have any correspondence with
General Gordon?"

"I have not exchanged a word or thought
with him by mail, or telegraph, or otherwise.
in montns. ana never anvraiog mac oore in
the slightest degree on this matter. Nor has
any friend passed one word between as in
any way I"

"lias there been the slightest suggestion
that you should give up your place to uen
eral Gordon?"

"Never at any time, Oa the contrary, the
only suggestions I have had are urgent re-

quests from my. stockholders that I should
remain in charge of the road. I have letters
or telegrams from every shareholder in the
lease, except the holders ot one and three--
auarters shares, urging ma to stick to the
rtresidencv of the road, and this I shall do
I shall remain in control just as usual, and
shall pursue exactly the same policy that has
characterized my management ait tne time
There has been no attempt to change this,
and no wish to c'o so. As to my denial tbat
there has been any sort of trade, or sjg
gestion of a trade, or exchange ot places, or
change of policy, yon cannot express that as
strongly as I should wish to bavo it ex
pressed. The facts are last as I have given
them." '

GENERAL GORDON NOT HEARD FROM,
It was, cf cour.e, impossi jle to get an in

terview with Oreneral uordon, but we are
author z )d in the strongest sense to deny in
his name that there wa any trade or sub
pioion of trade. He will return to Georgia
in a few days, when his own indignant words
mis last rumor.

Wast the 3eara-l- a Freaa Bays.
Augusta Evening Newt: "Governor Brown

is tne best man Uovernor Colquitt could have
appointed, to far as brains and the good of
toe state troes.

Savannah Recorder: "In the resignation
of Senator John B. Gordon the State loses
toe services of a growing and developing
son.

Rome Bulletin: "Columbus is awful
wratby with Governor Colquitt' for appoint
ing Governor J. . Brown as Senator Gor
don s successor. Governor Brown will make
a good senator all the sme. Mark the pre-
diction."

. Dalton Headlight: "The appointment of
uovernor Brown to the senate will have' one
good effect: it will take the State road out of
seventh congressional district entities, as we
have been assured thai the obnoxious system
nas always neen objectionable to the real
managers of the road.

Brunswick Advertiser: --The entire south
will regret the loss of General Gordon's voice
in the senate chamber, for when he spoke
nis words were to a purpose. ew men en'
J5y n better reputation than does General
Gordon. He would not be at all out of place
in tne w nne uouse.

Augusta Chronicle: "Ex-Gover- n or Brown
has always desired to be a United States sen-
ator, and when the chances were most against
him the whirligig of time lands him where
he most wished to be. To be surprised at
nothing; ia the bejt philosophy. Take np your
paper in the morning and prepare tor the
best or worst, alt over the world."

Madison Maditonian: "The name of J. B,
Gordon is aa familiar to onr Dflonle as house
hold words, and as long as gratitude holds its
tnrone win be embalmed in the hearts of all
who know him. Could his heart be opened
and dissected y, npon its very inmost
recess' would be round inscribed in golden
letters, ueorgia urst, last and all the time,

Macoa Herald: "The Constitution need
not give ns Governor Brown's biography
Alas! it is too well known to Georgians. Per-
sonally we have the highest - regard for Gov
ernor-Brown- , but politically, we say, away
with bim. If we were going outside the
party to select a man, he would be our choice;
but while we are Democrats and counted for
the supremacy c f Democratic principles and
uemocrauc men, we cannot indorse him.

R- - me Courier: "That General Gordon has
a right to act as he has no one can dispute,
ana waen it is mown tnat tne salary ot a
sena'or is tar below the expense of living in
wasmngton as a member or congress, if any
thing like the common stvle is indulged in.
his resignation will strike everyone as but the
dictate oi pruaence.and his hosts of Demon al
and party friends will unite in the hope that
prosperity may ba enjoyed, by him and suc
cess attend mm in wnatever undertaking he
may engage.

Griffin News: "General Gordon retires
from omoe without a stain upon his office
and without a riproach upon his own good
name, fie has served his State aa brilliantly
as he has served it faitnfnlly. He was as
great in tbe councils of the nation aa he was
gallant and heroic noon the battle fi?ld.
loss will be felt and regretted not in Georgia
alone, but it will be deplored throughout the
union, tie was a statesman in whom all tbe
States had thorough confidence, and whom
all respected and admired. While Georgians
regret his retirement from their service, they
earnestly wisn mm Happiness and prosperity
wherever he may go. and in whatever he
may do.

Maccn Telegraph: "The excitement in
Macon over the recent Uaited States senato
rial transactions in Atlanta is intense, and
the comments theron more sweeping and
bitter than can be conceived or imagined in
a hurry. The street corners are vocal with
mercantile expressions uttered in indignant
tones, such as might have been heard in New
York on black Friday. Many are Dredictins
the most extraordinary political combinations
acd results in Georgia a new and general
metamorphosis in political matters, such

Tnight be expected by the explosion of a three- -
toot Domosneu. Meantime nothing is left
but to keep cool and wait further develop
ments, '

Sivannab News: "0' G Jneral Gordon it
can truthfully ba said tbat he has never, in
tie minutest degree, proven recreant to the
trusts confided in him, and the overwhelmisg
majority by which he was by the
late legislature as his owa successor, is most
convincing proof that his efforts have been
folly appreciated by and received tbe urqual-ifie- d

indorsement of his constituents. Surely
no man ever retired from public service more
rich in honors, more deserving of the confi
dence, or possessing in a greater degree the
admiration and esteem of his fellow-citizen-

Tne appointment bv tbe governor of Ha.i.
Joseph E. Brown as bis successor may be
taken as conclusive evidence that the ex-go-

ernor is, ones more, in full aorord with the
Democracy of the State, and will henceforth
labor in the interest of tha Df ravxatin nartv
This will, to a great extent, neutralize the
independent . element "in Cherokes) .Georgia,
where the is a oawer. and fa .'

that extent will strengthen the rt Art v tn
Georgia." " I
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FIFTEEN PERSONS KILLED

And Twenty-fly- e VToanded by n Railroad
Accident In California on Sunday

Fall Lists or the Unfortunate
- All the Hotels Opened to

Wounded,

Who Hare the Terr Best Care or the
Physicians of Santa Cms Death to

an Independent Rifle Picnic Party
Gloom and Sorrow la Place

of Joy and Pleasare.

San Francisco, May 23. A Santa Crux
dispatch says: The local train on tbe South
Pacific Coast railroad, which ran to-d- y be
tween here and Big-tre- e switch with passen'
gers to the Independent K rn picnic at tbat
place, met with a terrible accident. At hal
past three o ciock tnree open cars witn nign
railings outside and ends wun seats and
loaded with about one hundred and twenty
five oersons. left that place for this city. The
train ws pulled by no. o engine, one u.uioti
being engineer. Oa the way down all went
well nntil No. 7 tnanel was passed, said tan
nel being located just above and overlooking
the powder works. As tbe cars pss?ed
through the tunnel the speed of the engine
was increased, it being down grade. Just as
the curve in the road was reached, the first
car jamped the track to the left and tne sec
ond to tbe right, lhe third car remained
on the track. The people ' in the firet two
cars were thrown in a heap inside toward
tbe bank in a confused mass, the cars passing
over those who were across the track.
Those on the third car were unir jured, merely
being knocked off tbeir feet. Those not
hurt immediately set to work to assist
the wounded and to look after the dying and
dead, and word was immediately sent to this
place and Feltoa for assistance, which was
promptly rendered. . A gloom of sadness to
nigut is cast over our city, hvery hotel is
being turned into a hospital to receive the
wounded which will number upward o'
forty. Already thirteen are reported dead
and others wrl die before morning. A nun
ber ot San Francisco people were on tie
train at the time of tbe accident. It will be
impossible to give a full list of tbe wounded

as they are being cared for by all
parties, and are spread over various parts ot
the town. S me of the dead hav9 not been
identified. Doctors are heroically working to
relieve the Buttering ot the wounded assisted
by the Bisters ot Ubarity. Mo seivice is be
ing held at tbe churches on account of the
disaster. The following is a list ot the dead
and wounded as far as can be learned

DeadL Fa Ik. Wm. CastiiK Mrs. C. D,
Hussey. Jo Dorsey. Frank B itler. all of Santa
Uroi; John siaub, W. Hoyl, Usorge Uiner,
ban Francisco.

Wounded. A. Rhody, San Francisso. prot
ably fatally hurt; Mrs. J. Silva, Santa Cruz,
leg broken; Junes Handly, Sonta Crcz,
Well s, Fargo & Co. s messenger, considers
bly hurt; C. C. Appelmfn. Hanta Cruz, hurt
seriously in head; Mr. R ffl;y and son, San
trancisco, both dangerously hurt, ton will
probably not recover; red Savan, Santa
Cruz, hart slightly ia head: H. Heath, Santa
Cruz, leg braised; 1. A. Bobbins, San t ran-ciso- o,

lelt shoulder blade bioken and other
inianet; W. D. Bone, conductor of train, se
riously hurt across oackbone, bnrsted, so to
speak; Al. M u ine, San Francisco, rib broken
and badly bruised: Peter Garns. San Fran
cisco, seriously hurt; C. S. Hussey, Santa
Crns, dangerous y hurt; K. Ortt-n- , Santa
Cruz, badly injured about tbe head; Mra. R
Ortoo, right leg broken and badly bruised;
ttaeone .Hans, bia rrsncisco. both legs
broken; George Err. San Francisco, leg
and arm broken; P. R tchter, San Francis.-o-,

arm broken; F. Sifke. San Francisco, leg and
arm broken; George Post, Santa Cruz, leg
broken; Mrs. rost, hurt inwardly. W . no
leans, knee cap dislocated: Chris Deborde,
leg broken and internally irjared; Mrs. Kan- -
lade, bruised.

The engine did not jump the track.
THE KILLED AND WOUNDED AT HOME.

Sab Francisco. May 24 The train from
Santa Cruz arrived early this morning, bring
ing a number ot the killed and wounded by
yesterday's accident. A crowd awaited the
bain's arrival, anxious for the fate of friends.
and many touching scenes occurred when tbe
ferry-bo- at reached the ship. Two more ot the
dead have been identified C. T. Merrill, ot
Soquel, and J. Orphits, of San Francisco.
Three remain still unknown, fourteen in all,
Those most seriously injured remain at Santa
Crniz, the mayor of which city rf quested the
business houses to close to-da- 1 ne wounded

miSLtawiIh twoTxcepTio trl doing
well. ,

THB LAST OT THB DKAD.
Saw Frascisco. Mnv 24. A Santa llmi

dispatch says tbat a You Ok-- son of Herman
Kipon, ot ban l rancisco, has last died, mak
ing filteen dead. All tbe hotels have, been
thrown open torhtspital purposes, and an
efficient corps of physicians and nurses are in
attendance.

THBOBIXS ABOUT THB ACCIDENT.
SAN Frajscibco. May 24. Tne Dresident

of tbe Santa Crcs Narrow-Gaug- e says that
tao wrecaea train waa a regular passenger
train, the flat cars being pnt on for the tem-
porary accommodation of the picnic people.
The engineer says that he had the lever re-
versed, bad whistled down the brakes, and
was going about twenty miles an honr down
grade when the accident occurred. He hesi-
tates to give a theory for the accident, but in-
timites tbat there might have been some ob-
struction on the track. Some other parties
assert tbat the train was going at a rate of
speed unsafe on a curve of such radius. There
is a theory among some of the railroad
employes that tbe number of passengers
climbing npon the racks placed npon tbe fiat-ca- rs

lilted the opposite wheels from the track.
When .the cars went over tbey strnckngainst
the embankment, dragged some distance
and, meeting a reverse curb, jamped over
tbe rails to (he other side don the de-
clivity. Many jumped or fell off on the bask
side and ro led down nnder the wheels. The
coroner has impaneled a jury. Tbere were
cases noticed of attempts made of robbing
the injured passengers by others during the
confusion following the accident, which was
promptly checked.

TOWN ALJIOSX 1E sTBOTED

The Uaited oStatea Hotel Seventy
Hawses 1st Kdtabarar, Peamayl.

vaala, BsraeH. unwa.

rrrTSBTjKO, May 24. Last night, about
nine o'clock, a fire started fn tha Unibd
states hotel, ia Kdmburg, Clarion county
.Pennsylvania, consuming seventy buildings
oeiore it was controlled. A special to the
Commercial Gazette save : "About nine o'clock
last evening fUmtg were discovered issuing
ironi a winaow oi tne uaited States hotel
(unoccupied), situated on Railroad street,
which soon spread to the adjoining houses,
and before a drop of water waa thrown or i
building razjd twenty houses were in flames
from itaiiroad street to Mam. Theconfl
gration rolled on and wrapped in its heated
folds everything of an inflammable nature
tbat stood in its way from Main street to
Pennsylvania avenue, and down the latter
thoroughfare it swept, destroying seventy
buildings, amont? which are tha nrutarnn
Clarion County bank, Brown's hotel, United
States hotel, and the United pipeline offices.
Tbe losses will aggregate one hundred and
htty thousand dollars. There is little or no
insurance. Upward of one hundred families
are nomeiees, and many who slept in com-
fortable beds the night previous slept on the
oronnrl...... laal ninhlInaw a..Ku.

A. SJeaadalans fablieatlasu
New York Timet: 'The unsavory Vander

bllt Will case, which farnishnd dnlmlahlA
reading to lovers of the prurient until it was
compromised tor very shame, would not offer.
one might think, very desirable material tor
a novel. But a Cbicago publisher is of a
different opinion, it he has just issued a
book entitled. The Verdendona. whoso in
cidents and characters are obviously drawn
from the unfortunate family complication
leading to the suit. Indeed, no attempt ia
made to conceal the Bourca whnnra it ia hor.
rowea. JNot only the late Cornelius Vander-bll- t,

William H. Vanderbilt. the second wifa
ana otner vanaerbilts are transparently de-
scribed, and Dr. C. F.Doems, and the judges
and lawyer are presented so as to ba unmis-
takable. The author Dnrnorta tn hn R tail
Verlndoro. who Dlainlv stands for
J vandvtb.it, the plaintiff in the late suit.
Tbe story, if it nuy be called such, is realis
tic to an tx'raordioarv detreo. Rcnrtlhinc
is set forth with a rugged baldoefs lhat is
positively unplefsint. The one exceotion ia
the narrator, who is pictured as a virtuous,
honorable, ma.h abased man, struggling he-
roically for bis rights. Tbe close of the novel
differs from the case, whose end, it bus been
intimated, is not vet. Buiil shoots R rW.r4
C. Verdendorp dead, and the iarv. after
bearing of tbe srrevious wronca h haa n- -
tained, acquits him on the ground ot justi-
fiable homicide. The vast nronnrtv i Hi..
tributed and loses from twenty-fiv- e to
thirty-fiv- e per cent, of its value. Th
book n entirely destitute of literary ment,
which is apparently not attemntod Th.
purpose of the work would seem to be at oncepersonal and malignant."

FOB SOnr Btomafth anrl air-- l- ucuwiio useDr. Cheek 7s Liver Iovigorator. It is a sure
reiiei irom tnese general ills. Any drni-gis- t
can supply yon.

Punrrrao, strengthening, nourishing,
???Ud'' 'Ed Je T8rJ economical, are MaltBitters, j

HKmcinfAL

BLOOD AND SKIN
REMEDIES.

Great Suffering front Skin Dis
ease for Sixteen Years. A

Wonderful Cure. . . . ;

Vtmmrm Wen Jk Poms:'' GtnOemot. CUTMjunA
Remedies have done me a power of good. I have
been afflicted with skin cliwiia for sixteen years.
Some days it troubled me more than others, but at
night the itching; nearly drove me wild. I would
.t..K llnti ih.hlfiral would run down mv limbs.

I have had several pnysw-jans-
. oome auu

m,.m mA Knt ottif.rn said not. I will sav that
before I used 'the fmccsA Rsmkdies I was in a
fearful state, and nad given up an nop vi t'raving any relief. But, like a drowning man rnuT-ln- g

at a straw, I thouKht I would try the Ccticcra
Rsmkdies, about which I had read so much. They
k.M rmvtnrmaA a wonderful CU PC lOT SW, and OI
my own free will and accord I recommend tbem. .

Yours truly, 6. A. sTF.F.I.r--
68 W. VAJt BLRK3I ar., VHICAUO, 1U--i

March 7, 1879.

SALT RHEUM
Coverlnsr tho Orter Pwrtioss of tbe

Body suu uiasa .tos.
Law office or Chas. Houghton.

17 Consress Street, Boston, Feb. 28, 1878.

vr w.i--c a j. PniTci : Gentlemen. I reel it a
duty to inform you, and through you all who are
Interested to know the fact, that most disagree
able and obstinate case oi nai. mcuiu
... K ho. hMn I) II If r ITl V wmiUHl ULBC1IM1UU
from its first appearance to the present time, about
ten (10) years, covering; the (neater portion of the
patient's body and limbs with its peculiar irritating;
and Itching scab, and to which all the known
methods of treating such disease had been applied
without benefit, has completely disappeared, leav
irur clean and healthy akin, under a profusea

. . . . , . . T . .1 1.1 n.rTIIVapplication oi utm.uk. " . ;
auvise ail simuaxij i j v

which has been so cneciuai in mis "-';- -

very truly yours, lhao. awvtxxvj.

A WONDERFUL CASE.
XHn Most Remarkable- - fore os Recrd

. . . .... .JaeSSTS. ttfcs at ..v --- - -

your Resolvent to act better than any thing I have
taken before. My bony Is nearly an ciear oi uurnut.
and the Itching is not one quarter as bad as it usedr i i mnH rendition to beein work.

US..f.,lWvoufs. - PHILIP DCRELL.
1S UUIUII oium-i- i v. i .

Knn Vr Durcll. for twenty years, has been a
. , . , ti, tnwt t,i vir i.n and hosoitallemDIU buiicici. 11 i . . : ' , ,

treatment nau mii'i w turo -

to walk when he began the use ot the Ctmctja.
JlKMKDlxa. a -

CUTICURA RESOLVENT.
Catteura, Ctitlcnrai Toilet Soap, Cutl- -

Durifler, absorbent, renovator, and vitaliser, has
i . ..a in Himfiil, wnitAmown its grauu cuiftiiiv r-- " '

swellings, ulcers, erysipelas; swelled neck, scrofu-- .
lous inflammations, mercurial affections, oW sores.
eruptions or ine .n, k ...
witn (irv. mi ii, mm mums , 7

8oaf prepared from it, are applied to external
eymptoi-- A the cures effected by the Cuticusa

iMypiwi are uiuiciuun

The CuncTTaA restedtbs are prepared by Weeks
A, potteh, Chem ists and Druggists, 860 W ashlngton
Street, Boston, 21 Front Street. Toronto, OnU.andS
Snow Hill. London, and are for sale by all Druggists.

boxes, containing two and one half times the
1 3 it Tii ft est.. 95, rents:unci' aa i - " '. '

Mediclkal Shaving Boap. IS cents per
cake ; and in bars for Barbers and large consumers.
to cents.

sferSI COMPOUND SYROr Mj?

, 13 A CERTAIN BSMXDT TOB

CONGESTION OF . THE LTJ3GS. ETC.

FELLOWS
COMPOUND ,

SYRUP OF HYPOPOSPHITES I

Speedily aad Fersaaaeatly Caren:
Congestion of the Lungs, Bronchitis, consmapaon.
Nervous Prostration, Shortness of Breath, Palpita
tion of the Heart, Trembling ot the Hands and
Limbs, Physical and Mental Dentaastoii, Loss af
Appetite. Loss of Bnergy, Loss of Memory. It will
rapidly improve the weakened fonetmn 4 organs
ot the body, which depend 1- -r ooana anon volun
tary, an tnvoraatary nervous action.

the exqnslte harmony ot its Ingredients, akin to
pars blood itself. Its taste Is pleasant, and Its efS
foots permanent.

DKBI1.1TT
ft. Johk, N. B.

Mr. Jastss T. Fellows. ChtmixL St. John. N. B
Dear Ai. Hiring ned your Compound Syrup of

nipopoospnites tor some time in my practice,
have no heeltaifn In recommending It lo my pa-
tients wbo are suffering from gnerale debility, or any
aiarase or ine lungs, snowing inai, etea in
uurriy nopeiees, it anoras roller. iI am. Sir, yours truly, H. G. ADDT, M.D.
Hold hy all drasrefata SI 58 ner battle

Yellow-Fev- er !

lhe National Board of Health,

IN THXTB PUBLISHED REPORT, BAT THB
CAUSK OF THIS DUKASB IS

filuiiil Posh
So poisoned by breathing the vitiated atmosphere o
malarial Infected districts.

All know the Kidneys and Liver are tbe cleansers
or ine oiooa. and it tnse orgAOS are kept in a
healthy condition, Yellow-rev- ean, and will, be
avrtB .

Tnat tn se organs ean be kept free from disease,
and at all times In condition to well and faithfully
perform their duties. Is a matter beyond dtsnute.
cavil or argument, and It is squally true, that a tree
use ot

WABSEE'S
SAFE KIDNEY & LIVER CURE

In connection with

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS,
will actually compel these same organs to nerforra
their a lotted functions, and beoee. ac a eleanaer of
tbe b'aod. and a preventive to Yllow-fever- , we have
no Hesitation in orxenng h to tne public

PRESCRIPTION FREE!
CVr the speedy Cure of Seminal Weakness, IsOt

BtnQOoa, jjodiiitt. nerroniMta.Jmjpoodency. Confusion oi'Itlras, Avenuon to sVxn-t- y.

Defective Memory, tnd 1 Disorders Brought oa
by Secret HaVbita inrfgioniiiei. Any druggist bu thai
uigreaienia. ouicaa, uk. jAUUtb St CO

1.V Weat fltTth Btrsant. JIN( "ATT. O

I IrsABsaoaiOa
'SrZjff'i A. ,trlr Newud prwiti..r

l 1 fUand, far Ua Ml, US
rar ol Seminal Emissions uid lmpotflncr tr, aa aalftn. t, ftiMd ApplMfw t. tfc. pitmlrJ Km. 41 tfc. Vtmmm. Ita
IN T ta. Mil tttoMM wit M ku, m fun Will... HI M M
fahwlM. wit. IS, tiuitrj puMiH. of lift. Tot, aMd of lull, Mil mm)

SWlSlltSW7MWHBM.MlllM..llll Ill M Ttl
a M HUM, .WM tb SSWUw. Pnotiou iIiwiimiwi .atMai as la

"ata,wl ,n,i. a. ttat wU am rfMI MiirfaMna. a) M
1,1 b, tfe. akid I'mfwaiiiia I. a. la. memt , ' i ,. aanuai J9t I

awarf m lalm aas ,Miac aha, r, aina.1 awiuljla. TW S a l, Si
.,iaaM.bHM..ru.iw-M- . M I (Lum . ,.). B, TUlli iaCW.,ii iinw ula.a wia), Pi 1 W,. .w

k .M. aal. ul n ripfuil. . ). ft. " af wmttd la
ii n, r.R , l .... j m Wm.

a. t ti p..aa r-- .. ...ii Hi. ,Mna..ajawaiMiallh, ife. .m W H.W . .Hi,.,, -
mm ta. la. .r bite. . m w aw Bv .n. a .. JHARRIS REMEDY CO. MPS CHEMISTS.Martft and Bill Strata. ST. Lot It, MO.

1f'S HPRCIFIO seC!i!IIK'UARKThetiresiKa-rgAO- S MARK
CUBB HTBMy
an unfailing cure
for Seminal Weak-
ness, Spermator-
rhea, I m potency,
and all diseases
that follow, as a
sequence of 8elf- -
Aouse; as Loss or'
Mammv. nntaArmal

BEFOIE TAKIHLLassitode, Fain inAFTEl TAIIIt.
tne Muck, Dimness or Vision, Premature Old age,
and many other diseases tbat lead to Insanity otConsumption, and a Premature Grave. Full partle--
u.aia iu wi launiiiiin, OTuicu we aesire to sand treeby mall to every one. The SpeelOe Medicine Is soldby all druggists at 1 per package, or six pack airesfor 5, or will be sent free by mail on receipt ol lbs
aaawaaof , arj HiiiinwuuaJ

THB SB1Y afEDICTNB CO..
No. In Meehanina ninar Tw.ni, aii-- v.

Sold In Memphis by it. H. Knox and H. X Battle IWnnieaMle hv w. JnrvM Co.

Macon:, fi.. Mhmii ni i k ,

Intimate for a niirntuar a. wanasih ih. nuof niri'. Q.u.iT...J.l-.':.-t- " -- " '"""7- - ii. .w.iiiiiiiiroctirciiHj, 1 qsn known nuei) 01Its manufacture and Its use There are men In the
ouuimuuii-w- en Known fitisens wbo were victimsiuw , llflld MVnnilla uilaju, .wh a
8. medicine, and wbo are now. to all appaaranees,
and in their own belief, as free fiom the taint of dis-
ease as tbe first man, fresh from th. bands of bis
Uaker. Delicacy forbids their publio recommenda-
tion ot this medicine, but I am allowed to refer toe
areptlo pbtvatklt to those wbo will tndorae every-
thing tbat ean be said I i Its favor. Being moco op-
posed to reoom mending secret remedies. It Is with
hesitation tbat I attach my name to this article; but
I know whereof I spak when I say that onr science
bss Dot yet made public a combination equal to Ibis
tor the purpose lnnlnuad.

1. Ai. sissBlvi'inf, m, ft, v

Prenared on'ybythe 8WIST SPKCiriC CO.. ai.
lama. Me- - Sold by a MiNeUELD eg.

PRESCRIPTION FREE., .

F, THK 6PZXDTCTJBB Of BsmtnalWealDMes.
Manhood and all disorders broueht ash

Indiscretion or excess. Anydnanrlst haa th inra
AieulM. DR. aUQfJaS X CO..lag.wsst RiTlSrlrsi flnoarint

SPBIIEB RESORTS.

HUNTSVILLE HOTEL
HUNTSVILLE, ALABAMA.

AS evtrjbody knoas BUIrrsyiXLn ALA , and
Its advactxees as an rles-an-t Dlaea lo roend

the su rmrr, who Its cool, sbadf walks and drives,
pure limpid water, elrgaot society, fin enureses.
Ft-- , we will ouli say tbat tbe HUNTSVtLLK HO- - '

1KL is still open for Memphis peot te. where Ibef
will find the same kind, courteous treatment, a goed
tabie and eotniortaoie. wen veoiiiaira rooms.

Parties wishing to arna tneir lanjuies out or ine
eitj for the hot and lclj re&soa, tuianA do better '

tnn 10 send them to the BuDlsvllle Hotel, wbera
they wl'l reeeve all the comforts and attention

with charges moderate. Kasyor ac.-s- . and
one or the most healthy and pleiaantest places In .

tue United Slates. Adnress .

J. p. TUWAta at ro., rropncis. a.

WATERING PLACE

Blount Springs. Ala.--

ra only R2 miles sooth of Decatur, on the EoolU
L and North Alabama Railroad.
Water unsurpassed in tbe Uolted 8tate. Healthy

and Komantle Loestlno. In tbe treat Iron sod Ooal
region ol Alabama, with grand old mountains

Cottage and hotel aejommidations for
six nunarea guests.

The proprietor of Blount Springs ti also Interested
In the management ot the Buutsvtlte H tel. and
proposes to un the two places In connection wlUt
each other, and allow bis guetu to change from on
to the other wiid mt any change in the p ice oi boara.

In regard to the mdioal propeitles ot the water,
price ot hoard, ete , addressj . lx. mwnaw. rropnetor.

CROS&SION HOUSE,
HlwO 19UKDS,"

Alexandria Bay New York.
bouse Is magnlfleently sltaated on the bar ksTHB tbe S". Lnwrene. In tbe mM-i- t of tbe fa.

mona Thousand Islands: Is lighted with saa, con
tains bathrooms and aii aee'saortea of a flrst-- e ssj
hotel, lhe 'acuities for boating and Dining are

Send forll'nt:stei psmi'blet and trms
to CHSRLK3 CBOSSMON A SUN.

Bon AaniSpiiBtt s
rpHIS eool sommr resort Is alttated on the nnr
L tow gauge 1 all read leading from Dickson Sta-

tion to tbe Springs and the Bsblng grounds beyond.
inabeautliui grove, lar aove tnepianew 1 euow-feve- r,

malaria or There are numerous
freestone and Sulphur Springs wllhln a hundred
yards of tbe hotel, and also one Coalibeate spring.
There Is almo t every variety or sulphur water.
These waters aie ten arkable for their cure ef Dis-prns-la.

Chronic Diarrhea, Summer Complaints ot .

Children, Kidney and Skin fclseasea. and especially
for Kemale Diseases.
Board per month W '
Board per single week 1000
Board per two vreeks Ill CO .

i;auar?u ana servaais aaii ihico.
ttrenraion tickets from Memphis for tbe season.

f 10 6ft; childrrn hair price Circulars containing
an anal'st of the waters ean be bsd at th Louis-
ville and Nashville Batlroad oft) . Juulress John
BL M'Lowell, B n Aqua 8pr'ng., Tenn.

and JOHN H. M'POWBLU Managers.

Wliit eSulphur Spriu gs
MontffomeTjL. County, Virginia.

rTlHis famous summer resort, lo the mountains cf
L Virginia, near tbe summit ot the Alleghany

Moontalus, In this county, having onceigone many
Improvements since last s wson. and toe proprietor
havln. become largely Interested lo tbe purchase of
stock and furniture, will snare oettiK-- r expenss nor
pains in su'laming its repuwiioo as ma renaing wa-
tering place of tne State. These springs a'eloealed .
near lhe llneottbe A. U. O. B. B-- . 81 miles wtot
Lynchburg. j miles east ot Bristol, and surroundtd
by watering places of note resvrt. This piace is
the most handsomely tm proved, and affords the
largest aooommodations or any pi ace in virgmi.
Tbe cheap raliroad fare and unusual low price of
boa d should secure a large patrunaee this sesisoa.
Kxpress, teiegropb. pot and ticket offices are located
on tbe grounds. Tbe waters ot tbese springs bare
long beeo ravoraoiy Known ror tueir ujgieuie wv
ettlee. They consist of thkie bold Culphvh
Sprinos, on cbax.tbbatb ana a FKawrroN.
SnuNO. Visitors to the Montgomery White emlpfaur
Springs will stop at tbe Big Tunnel Station on Uis
k. M. O. B. B.. distance from tbe Springs ll
miles, wllb which it la connected by a new branch
narrow-gaug- e railway um. anu iu ire mini anu
minutes am re at the Reception House ot toe
BnHruaa- - ThsM Snrlnm will ODen First Of June for
tbe reception of visitors. Board aa low as any other
nrst-ela- ss watenr g pi ace in Virginia opeciai nun
will be made for large parties. Besldent phjsllsn.
Dr. James m Kent, 01 vinnnia. ror lurinrr iniv,r-matln- n.

addrsss THUS. WILSON. ProrVs.

STANTON HOUSE;
Chattanooga, xennessee.

rpHK Palace Hotel ot the South. Sublime seerrsry,
JL dellabtful atmosphere, beautiful .rounds. Tbe

favorite winter resort ror noruvsra invalid, arid
pleasure seekers. The spring and summer tor
Southerners. WATT k BSA.LK. Prop'rs.

J. C. Derby, late or mount epnns. ais , wan bet .

FAIR MOUNT.
X

SCHOOL FOB YOU1G L4DTK3 SITUATEDA 00 tbe Cumberland Plateau, Tenn, accessible
by rail from all points. A location onagrnassed luf

of climate and branty of aoenary.
" i TarmiKh.fi. ueajins &u rest 01 1); cloaea

December 15th. kxpaoses for bait year, $147.
Summer Teim ot slusle lot students not entered

for literary cour-e-.
Tbere will be a rammer term In tbe Husleal De-

partment ot tbe school, under dlreoU.-- of Mr. 1.
de Ziellnsk1, beginning June 1st, and ending Octo-
ber 1 si. This term Is established for the benefit of
teachers and amateurs who ean take advantage of
tbe season to secure tbe superior facilities fur In-
struction offered by tbe Institution. A course of
study will be arranged to meet tbe want, ot this
class of students.

SXPKNSBd -- Per eonrse ot ehrht weeks, two lea.
sou. p- -r week, forty minutes each, pay ibis oas-bat- f
tn advance;
Piano fo ta lessons. $20 00
Pedal-pian- o Organ j4 tH)
Cultivation of voice and solo kinging 20 HO
Use. of Piano or organ 4 00Chorus class for Instruct loa In Theory. Har-

mony, t tc, free. Board per month, girl.
Address, MBS. B8 KKLLH, PrloeipaL

Moffat, via Cowan. Tenn.
Ekverekces Rev. Dalxell. D.O., non. JacobThompson, Messr. Day ft Pmodftt, Memphis,

Tenn ; Kt- - Bev. W. M. ureen Bev W p. DoBose,
Pewanee, Tenn.; John W. Robinson, Jsckaon. Term. :
Hon. B. S. Buck, Vicksburg. Miss.; Dr. K H. Sklp-wic- h,

Lltt e Bock. Ark.; wm. Q. Terger, Greenville,
Miss ., Hm. L a Bi ble, Thibodaux, La.; Dr. baaa
Hull. Friar. Point. Mum.

81) Kt HOUSE, OCEAN It EACH, Jf. J.,
XTEAB LONG BRANCH A nrst-ela- family
LN bouse, situa'ed on tbe beach within Ofty feet

of suit bathing. Perfect drainage, no mosqul'oes,
dry air; wondeifnl in lis effects njon suBarers from
malaria. Terms moderate. fWor n"r. Address

K. L. GARRITSON,
Ocean Beach. Mew Jersey.

Crab Orchard Springs
KEITTJCHT.

ljuvs hours from Louisville or Cincinnati by rail.S? MOW CDeo tor Visitors. Hotel annnli.tnumia
complete. Ask tor round-tri- o ticket., for nam- -
pnieta. containing snaljsls of waters, low rates ofboard, etc., address I. 8 TKVIS. Manager,

Cran Orctiar-- gen rocky.

IS 12 1 FORI
, j (VIKGtSIA) .

Alum andiron Springs
Oven Jane 1st. : tnaatk fir.f-ela- s.

I A. W. DtVTj.... President.

ELMO LODGE!
Lake Elmo. Minnesota
THIS well known favorite summer resort trill beJiaa 1. lMttu. Lake Elmo 1. 12miles from PC Paul, on Iba St. Paul and Chicago
Raliroad. which runs six dally trains each way. and
Is beautifully situated. One hundred and mi, ena
ot lawn and woodland. Hi est sail and rowboats latoe eusie. jaiegaui sieam-ysco- t, swings, croquet,billiard., bowling and gymnasium. Elmo Lodge,
so namd after tbe Knalinh strle. is n, w neai, i.'ia.
Blshed, and first-cla- in every respect. Dlnlngronm
iw ur w, wun ample accvmrrioasiions rorguests. Grounds tlented hy the famous Klectrte
igDk among our patrons, we rerer. with pleasure,

to the following Dromlnent citizens of Memr.hu- - it .

8 Bowles, Major W. H. Hhea. James E. Beasler.James Speed, J. M rowlkes. Dr. H. B. Maury, S. 9.Tread well, W A Williams, Jobn B. Robinson. L. B.
M'Farland, w. A. WbeaUey. A. Karr, Joseoa SpecbC
and Mill K. Harry.

Monteagle Sprin
A SUMMER BE30RT ON THB TOP OW

MOfTNTAiai. at the aillaoa, ef Hnfu,
In Manon county, Teonesee. on the railroad, sixmiles from tbe Unlversitrof tha Hinh Tai..,., .
dally malls; several trains each day.
Klevatlaa UO Pret-r- sr sksvs Mala-rla- ss

SSS ieWUllssi bunats,Tbe air Is eool. dry and bracing all summer. Free,stone. Cbslrtvate and Alum mntera K,a. U m

from tbe bluffs of to. monntaln rtearlbe hotel.Points of Interest-Gra- y's Peak, alpine View.Winston's Cascade, Duncan's Point, Alum Spring.Batierwblte'e Ravine. Cars and LoveLeap Fine Trout fishing within convenient dis-tance In Elk and Sequatchie livers and Battle .reek.MOffat Contains the summer reairten.aaa - a....K.of families wbo seek tbe comfort of eool mountainair, and Is tbe sits ot Fatrmount College, a lsreand suooaseful female school, which boids it se
sloos during tbe summer. The grounds ar. shaded
by lores Dee. The bote! Is new and In tborouKbrepair, and will be under experienced mansgemei.t,
and supplied with experienced cooks ane
xwogooo pnisieians bsve summer booses at atooat.

Ths Springs ate readied by the Nashville. Cbaitay- - .
nrogs and M. Louis hal 'road io Cnvan. sad theuonup tue mountain by lhe Tracy City Raliroad .

TKKU'l
$30 per irorith SIO per we--k ft per day.

Children and servants half p'lie.
ETFor Spec!' Kates apply to tbe i rop.leior, or to
Theo. Cooley, Nashville, Tenn.

w. u. ueusaw, proprietor.

OLD ORCHARD HOUSE.
Old Orchard Beach ......Xalne.

K. C STAPLB3.... Proprietor.
T ARGEST and best setslde hotel In New England.- -' wa aw wvrio. onauuiui pine grove.Fonr ml lee railroad on beach tor Meaanre rinea.

INSURANCE.
J.J.MUBPHT, IB..M17RPKW.

Murphy & Murphy,
RKMnvrn m

(In rear ot Cotton Exchange.)
Hemphi a. ... Tenneee

ONLY flrst-CUs-s Companies, fllnhmwns aagtorss SpeclAULasa.
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